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Cpl Lap«nita A Pfe Oaptr
Th« Hadlcil Datachaant eala- 

bratad with its aonihlp Baer Party 
Thuraday, i^ril 29# and «a vlah to 
ai^raae our graataat appraeiatioo 
to all Offleara and EnUatad lian of 
tha Htaa hall irtio oada It poaaibli 
for ua to have aueh a aplendid tlaa. 
Wa aand our eongratulationa tc 8gt« 
"Taal" Qroaaaf aa naw flrat aarg* 
eant. Sgta DeLareo and Ooaaa aay 
that Sgt George (Hair On L^) ffri- 
ght ahould be oada Han of the Week 
Reaaon? He ahinad hla oim ahoaai 
Correction: hair on lip reaoTed.Tha 
Madieal Detachaant aouma over tha 
daath of ita pat ■aaeot^ Pfe Yard* 
bird, ASN 0000000, who paaaed cv^r 
doe to a atroka*

Ha bid a apaedy raeovary to 
our fair "Angela of Uarey* who are 
atm in the hoapital. Could that 
eaila on Stera "Rad” Ch«taeha*a 
face be due to the fact that* ha oa- 
dn Paraanent Party?

Don't worry, Pellowa, the age 
of odraelea ian't over;the Offieara 
aoftball teas won two gaaaa in a 
row. How that tha baaaball teaa la 
arganiaad let*8 get out there like 
wa did before and bring hooa top 
hotiorw* I wiah to aend ay aineera 
eongrvtttlationa to tha finliatad Man 
and Mf C^Editor, t^on their pr^ 
■otiona. Since tha departure of Sgt 
"Hayer of AdaaaviUe" HUd wa now 
acainaU Sgt "Red Pace" Llnaall aa 
hia aueeeaaor and Corporal "Big 
Woiae" Trout aa couneilaen* Por a 
laugh, one ahould hear Prt "Riga- 
aortia" Riggi alng hla Italian aorga 
and Pvt "ttother" Anderaon'a hog 
calling. Two word deaeription of 
Pvt ^Idno in tha Sick & Wounded 
Office: Beer Barrel. Neoination for 
the biggeat feet in the OetachDeirt, 
Cpl Paul "Mountain Boy" Freer, eiae 
12d. Den's feet what an feet. Wa 
bear the boya in Barraeka k are 
waiting patiently for Cpl "Noae" 
(^88 to open those cana of aaj> 
dinaa.

oitachwht 90B”Q.M.
‘Ihis weeks bouquet goes to Cpl. 

Richards aM hia crew. They deserve 
a round of applause for the work ttH 
ey have done aboard the"Chattanooga 
Choo Choc". Keep her rollin'.

w-ur G.I.s have aching backs and 
blistered feet from a light field 
pack hike throiigh the woods of Ooldk 
sboro, led by First Sgt. ^nsor. and 
T/Sgt. distls. ’..ho saya the Q.l!. io* 
n't in the r.ny? asks Sgt. Benaon.

r.P.C. Jones haa a little cosi- 
petition since the new men arrived. 
Lne rookie had been in camp only 20 
r^nutea and dated the beet looking 
flrl In the FX. !?ot even Jones can 
tie that.

Greetings and best wishes to 
all the r.en are new to the QU.

Harry Young will be married in 
May and not in June as we previously 
reported.

Hearts and flowers, love end 
klesea, and all the bUIs from the 
butcher, grcccr and landlord; all 
come ur.der the heading of marriage 
and this we^k it is Sgt. Joseph F. 
Hvcic anr.cuncii^ his wedding to be 
In June.

*Hinor has it that T/5 Sublet 
»«nt home after h<* girl friend(li- 
ttle i>arl; vtic outy be Mrs. Sublet 
when he returr.s fron his trif.
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Cpl Rat Kaator

A aura aigp that apilAg la def- 
Inataly hart la tha fact that tba 
12th Itoaa Qrcaq) ia organising a baae- bail taan. Tba tbraa aaaa aquadrona 
have plenty of potential a&ara aM 
batvaen tbaa all wa should eventual
ly form a teas that will finish aao- 
ond to oona. Thara la a daily prae- 
tiea aaaaion in the lot adjoinl^ 
Maas Hall Ro. 7$ and vn with abili
ty can atm malca tha 0rade* This ia 
to aerre aa a notiea to all aquad- 
roaa on tba Plaid. Wa are rea^ to 
■act all eooara irtian tha aaaaon 
opens. Haas man, let's gat on the 
beta and prove eonelualvely that the 
7aq|(oea and Cards have nothing on ua.

Sunburnt faeea are roving aroun> 
d tha squadron with alaraing regulaiv 
ity. In tha event that the traffic 
algBsla in Goldsboro should break 
down, Cpl Paul E. Oelanay or Pvt Ed 
Aaaalta, or Cpl Johnny Moriarty 
could use their shining ooeee till 
repaire are nada.

Pvt Joe Bodnar, Just off fUxw 
lom^, looks like a lost aoul. You 
can tell just by looking at hln what 
the trouble la. Soaabody ought to 
aend for hia wlfa. Tha gay's in bed 
shape.

Pvt Jiamie O'Connor haa a good 
haad on hia ahouldara, but two loft 
fast. Can't undaratand why ha was ao 
anxioua to attend the dance last 
weak* Now wa know why some of the 
girls who love to jui^ sat out thosa 
hot numbers.

Cpl Joaeph B. Cbeenateln haa 
tha boya In the etoelo'ooa atrietly 
on the beam. Hia crew ia ao well tr
ained that they do everything but 
stand at attention whan he cornea in.

Cpl Nick lawloli claims he ia 
working toe hard. Could be, but that 
exeeaa weight around his abdoiaen be- 
liea the fact. However, in all faiz^ 
ness to him, all of the men are 
gaining weight. Three cheers for 
those cooka. They really deserve it.

Incidentally, Pfe Tobin of the 
333rd Air Base Sqdn need worry no 
more about how personnel is fed in a 
blackout. We had one several weeka 
ago and eandlea, kerosene la^ss, 
flash lights, hurricane la^^e, etc., 
were used in the emergency. Rever 
shall it be aaid that soldiers went 
hungry because of a dearth of eleo- 
tricity. Things may come and things 
nay go, but the aaae halls go on 
forever.

S/Sgt Donald W. UcCiles kzMwa 
how to get things done and haa thes- 
ama effactiveneas as Joe Louis. Keep 
up the good work, Uae. V/hen those 
tile floors come, the mees hall will 
resemble the Rita or the Internation
al Casino.

Why is S/Sgt Christie Davis Jr. 
walking around with such a big smi
le on his face? We'd all be sadliag, 
too, I gueea.
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Sgt. £. Verespy
eongratulationa to: S/Sgt. Al

bert J. Laacureaux; Sgta. John VJ. 
Caiidle, Charles E. Hughes, and Geo
rge Soukop; Cpla. Eli Cereon, Mich
ael Gldeoa, Richard H. Guinaaao,Al
an E. Mmeker, John A. Lowry, Kay 
C. Masher, Harold A. Pehrsaon, Cl
audio L. Froulx, Felix W. Shepard, 
and John G. Zeamer. Doggone good N. 
C.O. oiateriall

The"rermanent ?arty lenthere," 
ace baseball nine, took the "Itud- 
ent Stukas" last week in a bloody 
battle to the score of 10 to 5."Air 
Force" Lowry and Cpl. Joe Kelly sh
owed their prowess ae ooundemen.The 
team appears to be heeding for big
ger and better things.

Your reporter was appointed to 
"Sonr Leader"last week and herewith 
issues an edict, to wit: either the 
boys sing out, but loud, rr else he 
is going to play his a«xafhone.It'a 
a gruesome choice that he offers.

I FC Flach, home once again, is 
sporting what the boys call "Ameri
can Kyes". Blue, with red whites. 
C\ich! (.iob Hope, circa 1940)

Almost In the matrimonial fold 
but Just tottering on the brink ie 
S/Sgt, Uffloureaux, who recently r^ 
turned fram a furlough. He's engag
ed, he says. Duck up, Al, better 
men than you have succumbed.

The squedron has hopes of ge
tting two brand new pool tables in 
the very near future. All of SOO'a 
potential ViiUie Hoppes are warned 
to sharpen up their cue chalks and 
get ready,

799^" ttck***- fQHAwon
By

Sgt. Don Sutherland

The squadron's bracers covered 
themselves with hard-earned glory 
at last week's fistic exhibition 
in the Sports Arena. Bill Emat,Fi
ghting in the 175-pound class, pou
nded out a bloody win in one of the 
best of the evening. Russ Chapman , 
diminutive newcomer to the squadron, 
found himself paired with a much 
heavier opponent and in spite of a 
hlcch of KF he had served the pre
vious night, was coming up fast at 
the end when he loet a roundly>bo<v 
ed decision.

799's baseball team is shaping 
up well. The nine Is being built 
around S/Sgt. Faul Chervinko, foroK 
er Brooklyn Dodger catcher, and wi
ll feature several fomar college

and professional men. Outfield woric 
ia Siqpieeted to be highlighted by 
the acrobatic antics of Herman Sco
tt who la a charter member of tha 
"lata do it tha hard way" school of 
thought.The softball team, however, 
was bad^y weakened during the past 
week when Carleton Stiles was tran
sferred to the AAP jctachmert at 
Yale University, Stiles had hurled 
two consecutive victories and was 
counted on as the mound mainstay of 
the team.

The yearnings of the "88" men 
will soon be satisfied, n new niano 
is being installed In the Day Room 
to add to the general uin.

Qe.rracks 640, which has been 
etrangsly quiet o' nights for tha 
past few weeks, will soon be bamk 
to normal, Dick Garrett has transf
erred back to the squadron. The T/- 
Sgt, probabley became diacoura^ 
when the 802 boys paid no abtentioo 
to hie nocturnal orations.

by
Cpl. J.W. O'Hara

The squadron's baseball tsHB, 
making its debut for the season,tr
ounced the ^th Avn's club to the 
tune of 13—5 last week. 1 laying to 
packed grandstands and bleachers, 
the 801 boys made a slow start but 
came through after the sixth frame 
to score a knockout victory. Store 
of the afternoon's battle were Sgt. 
Russell, S/5gt, Her:nann and M/Sgt. 
fhill. Vfith a loaded schedule coming 
up the boya feel confidant that la
st weeka win will be equalled by 
many more.

Cpl. itanot, 601*8 latrine man, 
is the squadron's best volley-ball 
player and any of the boya will 
vouch for it. Some of them even ra
te him tops on the Foot, nanot can 
be seen in action moot any evening 
between 1730 and 1930.

Cpl. Harry Sayre ia a very ha- 
ppy guy th*t* past few days. His 
pretty wife is in toim.

ivt."hine" iouloa. Barracks 54 
0*8 chief, i-‘> KOtting a wee bit out 
of hand the w days, according to 
reports. Ho ias be-»n jetting to wo
rk late ijcc.sii’^e he checks ovor *11 
the shoes In the barracks each 
ning for rossible reriaip Jobs. Ser
vice above and beyond the call of 
duty, they say,

The £,md old C.<. of 801, PFC 
John Truede, may be leaving the sq
uadron s(vm, because he's over the 
36 year limit. The boys hope he 
ts everj'^.hing he wants because ttw» 
ey all agree, he certainly deservaa 
tha beat.


